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stevart
2- 14-66
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
STEWART APPOINTED UM 
NEWS REPRESENTATIVE
Ray Stevart of Missoula has accepted an appointment as nevs representative 
in the nev University of Montana Information Services department, Dr. Darrell J. 
loabnit, executive vice president, reported today.
The nev director of Information Services, Larry Stuart, took office 
the first of the month. He said Stevart's responsibility vould be to report 
and interpret University of Montana programs and events to the Montana nevspapers, 
radio and television.
Stevart served basically the same function as interim nevs editor in the 
former Publications and Nevs Service department. He held that position from 
November 12, shortly after Nevs Service changes, until the arrival on campus 
of the director.
Stevart, a native of Havre (parents— Mr. and Mrs. James R. Stevart, 711 
First Avenue), attended Northern Montana College in Havre after graduation from 
Havre High School. He vas avarded a B.A. degree from Rocky Mountain College in 
Billings at the May 19&3 graduation.
At Northern, he vas co-editor of the bi-veekly NoMoCo and at Rocky, he 
edited the veekly ECHO and vas photographic editor of the annual YELLOWSTONE.
After college graduation, Stevart vas employed as an advertising repre­
sentative by the Billings Gazette and then as sports editor at the Livingston 
Enterprise.
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